Molecular Imaging of Myocardial Inflammation With Positron Emission Tomography Post-Ischemia: A Determinant of Subsequent Remodeling or Recovery.
Inflammation after myocardial ischemia influences ventricular remodeling and repair and has emerged as a therapeutic target. Conventional diagnostic measurements address systemic inflammation but cannot quantify local tissue changes. Molecular imaging facilitates noninvasive assessment of leukocyte infiltration into damaged myocardium. Preliminary experience with 18F-labeled fluorodeoxyglucose ([18F]FDG) demonstrates localized inflammatory cell signal within the infarct territory as an independent predictor of subsequent ventricular dysfunction. Novel targeted radiotracers may provide additional insight into the enrichment of specific leukocyte populations. Challenges to wider implementation of inflammation imaging after myocardial infarction include accurate and reproducible quantification, prognostic value, and capacity to monitor inflammation response to novel treatment. This review describes myocardial inflammation following ischemia as a molecular imaging target and evaluates established and emerging radiotracers for this application. Furthermore, the potential role of inflammation imaging to provide prognostic information, support novel drug and therapeutic research, and assess biological response to cardiac disease is discussed.